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Summary
Report on the terms of the initial annexation of San Diego County Water Authority

Attachments
Attachment 1: Communication from the President of the United States Transmitting a Report Relative to an
Impending Emergency in the Water Supply of San Diego County, Calif., Owing to the Very Large
Naval, Other Military, War Industrial, and War Housing Installations in the Area (November 29,
1944)
Attachment 2: Metropolitan Resolution 3612 (October 4, 1946) (fixing terms and conditions of annexation)
Attachment 3: Navy Department, Bureau of Yards and Docks, Contract NOy-13300 with the City of San Diego
for Construction and Lease of Aqueduct (November 17, 1945)
Attachment 4: Metropolitan Resolution 3621 (December 13, 1946) (finding that SDCWA satisfied all terms of
the annexation)

Detailed Report
The San Diego County Water Authority (SDCWA) was annexed into Metropolitan on December 17, 1946. The
annexation comprised approximately 94,700 acres. SDCWA paid an annexation fee comparable to the “back tax
method” currently applied by Metropolitan, among other terms as described below.
Between 1930 and 1946, the population within what would become SDCWA’s boundaries increased from
approximately 173,000 to 431,000 due in large part to the development of military facilities in the area. The
federal government was concerned that there were not adequate reliable water supplies for the San Diego area and
its military facilities and personnel. SDCWA was created June 9, 1944 pursuant to an organizing election
authorized by an act of the State Legislature as a public agency to address the water supply concerns in the San
Diego area and to administer the region’s Colorado River water rights, which were held by the City of San Diego
(City).
At the direction of President Franklin D. Roosevelt, a committee was convened to analyze the water supply issues
in San Diego. The committee included representatives from the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, U.S. Navy, Bureau
of Yards and Docks, the U.S. Federal Works Agency, and Phil D. Swing, attorney for SDCWA. In a November
29, 1944 report to Congress, President Roosevelt reported on the committee findings and its recommendation that
the federal government immediately commence construction of the first barrel of the San Diego Aqueduct (San
Diego Aqueduct) to connect the San Diego area to Metropolitan’s Colorado River Aqueduct. The report also
recommended that SDCWA “press negotiations” with Metropolitan for annexation. The report found that San
Diego would require imported supplies for future water reliability and that federal intervention was necessary to
ensure timely completion of facilities to provide the imported water.
In response to the federal recommendations, the City entered into a contract on October 17, 1945 with the United
States for construction of the San Diego Aqueduct. Under the contract, the United States agreed to construct the
San Diego Aqueduct and City agreed to reimburse it over time with the option to assume ownership upon full
reimbursement. The San Diego Aqueduct was proposed to connect the City’s San Vicente Reservoir to the
Colorado River Aqueduct near the west portal of the San Jacinto Tunnel, a length of approximately 71 miles.
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Simultaneously with negotiation and execution of this contract, the City commenced negotiations with
Metropolitan for annexation. The City wrote to Metropolitan on September 15, 1944 requesting Metropolitan’s
cooperation in securing its Colorado River supplies. Negotiations among the City, SDCWA, and Metropolitan
continued between 1944 and 1946.
The terms and conditions of SDCWA’s original annexation to Metropolitan were fixed in Resolution 3612,
adopted October 4, 1946, as follows:
1.
The City assigned and merged its 1933 contract for 155 cubic foot per second or 112,000 annual
acre-feet of Colorado River supplies to Metropolitan, subject to approval of the San Diego County Board of
Supervisors and the electors of the City and SDCWA. Under the priorities of delivery of Colorado River water to
California, as established in the 1931 Seven Party Agreement, the San Diego contract was for fifth priority water.
2.
The City assigned its contract with the United States for construction of the San Diego Aqueduct
to SDCWA, subject to approval of a majority of the City’s and SDCWA’s electorate.
3.
Metropolitan’s point of delivery to SDCWA within the first barrel of the San Diego Aqueduct
was established at Station 1920+00, approximately 5.9 miles south of the Riverside-San Diego county line and the
boundary of SDCWA’s service area. Since each agency agreed to pay one-half of the construction costs, the point
of delivery was located at the point representing the place at which the construction costs were equally
attributable to the portions north and south.
4.
SDCWA was required to take title to the San Diego Aqueduct and transfer the portion north of
the point of delivery to Metropolitan upon Metropolitan’s payment of one-half of the costs of its construction.
5.
Metropolitan had use of the northerly section of the San Diego Aqueduct until such time as it was
transferred to it, and Metropolitan agreed, at its own cost, “when necessary to satisfy the Authority’s requirements
for water” to assume the “obligation to enlarge or parallel that part of said aqueduct lying northerly of said point
of delivery.”
6.
The total cost of construction of the San Diego Aqueduct was approximately $15 million or
approximately $7.5 million each for Metropolitan and SDCWA. In consideration for use and title to the San
Diego Aqueduct north of the point of delivery, Metropolitan agreed to pay half of the costs of its construction to
SDCWA in quarterly payments at rate of $250,000 per year, without interest.
7.
SDCWA was required to pay Metropolitan an annexation fee that totaled about $13.045 million.
This annexation fee was premised on a “back taxes” method set on the assessed valuation of the property as of
1946-1947 plus four percent interest and a one-time charge for lost power production. The lost power production
charge of $300,000 was necessary to offset the United States’ loss of power generation due to the diversion of San
Diego supplies into Metropolitan’s system upstream of Parker Dam. The annexation fee was levied on properties
within SDCWA’s service area and paid to Metropolitan over 30 years, without further interest charges.
On December 13, 1946, Metropolitan’s board adopted Resolution 3621 finding that SDCWA satisfied all terms of
the annexation. Certification of the annexation was filed with the State of California on December 17, 1946.
Water from the Colorado River first arrived in the new San Vicente Reservoir in November 1947. SDCWA
satisfied the long-term conditions of the annexation, paid for its portion of the San Diego Aqueduct, and
completed payment of the annexation fee in fiscal year 1976-1977. Metropolitan satisfied its obligations under
Resolution 3612, and title to the north portion of the San Diego Aqueduct transferred to Metropolitan, in 1997.
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NOy-13300

T?31? f?XCOTX~~TE;T, CONTRACT made this 17th day of October, 19.45,
between the TJNITED fTATES OF A!BRICA (hereinafter called the
"Government'?) ) represented by the CHIEF OF THE BUR.EAV OF Y.&RDF AHD
. DCCK~, NAVY DEPARTXNT (hereinafter called the "Contracting Officer")
and the CITY OF ?AN DIG0 (hereinafter called the "City"), a
municipal corporation organized and exiotin,r under and by virtue
of the laws of the State oz' California,
W I T N E S 3 E'T H:
?'B!?R ZAS) it is recognized that the deficiency of the ::ater
subply in San TJiago Col:nty, California, has become 0.f emergency
I.mporta.ace to the Government , owing to the large Naval, other
xi:il.tarvP 'qederel. k~ousing, and other Government installations in
the arca; and
“TyJ?JV&?D 3s a res;lJt of extended studies by the interested
?artie:: a joint program ha s been formulated as hereinafter pro"Jid.& :.hich it is an.tLcipated will effectively eliminate such
wa t e r supply deficiency; and

"'ITXRREAS, the Contracting Officer has determined that the
accomplishment of the provisions of this contract, including
the furniphl.nc by the Government of exttjnsive facilities on
the temne provided., is necelaL,
-ary in the interest of the national
defense;
NO'X , TT?ER!WORti?:,

it is mutually agreed as follows:

,

.

ARTICLE
- - - - -1 - FACILITIEC TO ??$ FURNISHED BY GOVERNXUiT

AND L&AX 'I'KERgOF.

[a) The Government, at its own expense9 shall+d?,ligently
'prosecute to completion a steel and coticrete Aqueduct running
Prcm 3 connection with the Colorado River aqueduct of the Metropolitan :?ater DistricL of Southern California near the bvent portal
. of San Jacinto tunnel in Riverside County, to San Vicente Reser7roi.r, in San Diego County, which undertaken project is hereina,Pt%er zefcrred to in its entirety 4:: the 7*:?c~>educt,'q and includes
the ent:re structure snd appurtenances thereto together with those
rl,rhts in re,ql property acquired by the Government for its construction of csy3rst ion* The Aqueduct shall be constructed in accordance
~i,th the presently existing Governmznt specifications therefor '"
(such sJecificGtions being generally identified as Bureau. of yarcls
and Docks Specifications numbered 16713, 16781, 17270, i695&,,
17383, 16998, 16254, and likeviise the specifications contained in
Tsureau of Supplies and Accounts Contract N5sy 3213, and also
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my-13300
including such additional specifications as the Contracting Officer
may deem desirable for the completion of the work), which -tire by this reference made a part hereof, The
specifications
Government may make such changes i% such specifications .as it my
deem proper, provided, hovcever , that no fundamental changes therein
will be made i!.ithout first consulting Aqith the City. The
cost of the Aqueduct is $lC,500,000 and the estimated completion
date hs May, 194.7, but neither party guarantees such amount or
date nGr sponsors either of them as a material representation
hereunder.
(b) Upon completion of the Aqueduct as determined by the
Contracting Officer o the Government shall deliver the possession*
,thereof to the City for use in its water system and upon the
follov~ing lease basi’s:
(II.) A f t e r t h e d a t e o f d e l i v e r y o f p o s s e s s i o n t o i t
the Cfty shaI.1 thereafter regair, maintain and operate such
Ac,ueduct end shall be responsible for the safekeeping
tt-lsreof regardles.s of the cause of loss or damage thereto
ecrrients of whatsoever ty>e or
anil for 211 charges and asse,...
nsture thereafter accruing againLct the came, it beinE intended that after the date of such delivery of posse.csion
under this lease t,he Government shall be without financial,
obligation or liability wit.3 respect to such property
an3 tIi:aP,. euch property shsll.be maintained intect and free
of encumbrance. The City shall hold the Government‘, its
oft%. cer.9 9, agents ‘and emplogses; harmless from an.y elsims or
Piabi.i1.tiez arising out of the City’s ogerations or other
arrtJ.vi.tfes under this lease 2nd. shall not permit of the
attachment of an,y encumbrance whatsoever to such Government
pI%TEI%y. Ths Government shall have access to the Xemises
leased hereunder at s’l-1 reasonable times For inspection or
other proper j)ur~oseso Should the City fail in any of its
und ertak’sngs under this paragraph, the Government, at its
opti on and y>.:ithaut prejudice to such other rights as it may
have, ma11 enter the premise s and remedy such default or
any part there,af and charge the actual cost thereof to the
City, plus 15$ to cover overhead and general expense v;hich
total amount tagether with interest at the rate of 4s per
annum from the date of exoenditure to the date of payment
shall be paid to the Government by the City on June lL
im~ediztely
succeeding the date 7; hen the Government completes
or discontinues the remedying or such default or part thereof.
(if) Title to the Aqueduct shall remain in, and title
to all reolacsments and improvements thereto msdo dur!ng the
life of this lease shall vest in, the Government.
(iii) The-annual rental under this lease shall be
$500,000, The ?_e.ase period .c:I~~ll COmmei~Ce to run from
2
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the date the Government delivers possession of the Aqueduct to the City, Such annual paymsnt shall be divided
into quarterly payments of $125,000 each, the first o? such
payments to ke mode ltiithin mee’months of said date of
delivery of the Aqueduct and the remainder quarterly thereaf tcr.

(iv) This lease shall continue until such time as
the City has paid to the Government in rentals the full
amount of the true cost to the Government, as defined
in Article 3, of t-he Aqueduct, Curing the term of
this lease the City shall have the right and ootion t0
purchase said Aqueduct from the Government upon the ter.ms
and cond iti on6 contained in either of ,the follo%in& subparagraphs (1) and (2)) the option in each being deemed
independent of the option in the other:

-4’

.

.4’

,

’ p+

,J- ‘I,p” i

t/

cl) At intervals of five years the City may in
writing request the Cohtractlng Officer to name and
fix a purchase price of said Aqueduct D r:nd thereafter
the City may purchase said Aqueduct
so named D and thus terminate the lease ;
$1” the City is unable to pay the price so fixed out of
the a_r,nual revenues of said City for the year in vihich ,‘:
‘:
said option is errarcised, then said purchase by said
’
City must be first authorized by a vote of two-thirds
of the q?alified electors of said City voting at :jn
election held for that purpose. The ratification oP
said nuyehuse shall be authorized by said electors
M.thin one year following the notice bv 1 said City that
2_.__
it desires ‘to exsrLise the option.ms right brc-W
option on the part of the City to purchase said
Aaueduct shall inure to the benefit$ of any assignee
07: the City under an assfgnment pursuant to th.e
provisions of Article 5.

(2) Upon receipt In writing from said City the
Contracting Officer shall furnish to said City in
writing ths true cost to the Government of saia
Aqueduct.
Thereupon the City shall have the right
and ‘option to purchase said Aqueduct by paying to
said Government said true cost of eaid Aqueduct,
I-provided th:jt the purchase has been first authorized
by a vote of two-thirds of the qualified elect,ors of
said City voting at an election held for that purpose,
i-i‘ the City is un?.ible to pay said price out of the
\

I
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1.

annual revenue for said. year. In evezt thet said
purchrse ic so uuthorized by said electors at said
electi3rrthc Government shall convey to said City
all of -its right, title and intersst in and to said
Aqueduct and :i?purtenanc'es, upon payment to said
Government of the full ond true coEt of said Aqueduct,
m i n u s a n y r e n t a l . 2 theretofore p&id by said City under
the terms and provisions of this lease-contract.

’

iv) Notwithstanding any of the foregoin: provision?,
tik?.S lease' shall not continue for a period of' more than
thirty-twr> (32) years i'rom date of delivery to the City,
Should this lease terminate by reason of the expirrtion
of' such t"sriod, except s9zch termination as May be
occasioned b:r the City exercising the ‘option to purchase,
~1s hereinabove !,rovided, then the Aqueduct, toeether viith
al 1 re~lzcementk c;rld imprsvements, Fhal.1 be redelivered
to the Govarnrnc-.rit , free of' encumbrafice, and in as .good
c;‘:ldi'ki on as when deliver@ed to the Cit.y, reasonable wear
etnd te@r er;c?egtod,

The City, at its Olin expense, shall diligently prosecute '
la?
to completion that v,ntc,r %rea.-,mant plant and additions to the
ws-l;er transportation system snE connections to the dlstribution sy?stem as cord:~mbJ..ated by the City Bond Issue approved
at the election held in said City on the 17th day of April,
1?&5.
(b) The C:ty shall diligently pursue and the Council of
said City sha1.1 forthwith take such legal steps,as may b.e necessary Ynd authorjzed by law to secure an adequate aupply of water .
from 'the Metropolitan Xater District of Southern California
to be suppl.ied through said ,$queduct.
(c) The City shall exert every reasonable effort to supp;-:f al.1 Government agencies and establishments v:ithin the area
.with an nceouate supply of fresh, clear and potable wzter at
ap~licsble 2nd non-discriminatory rates, provided, :iowever, that
,thi 8 a_lrccm?I?~t shall .in no way estop the Government from takiq
,~p~ropr18'"Le action with respect to any rates or service .Mhich
it rr:sy deem unreasonable or otherwise improper. This stated
ob!.:i c>;'tion of service shall not be limited to any pmticular
.~Oi.xce of water.

la) The true cost to the Government of the Aqueduct is
3erei.a 3ei'imb as the sum of (i) t he cost of acquisition of
*

)I
4
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I
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‘4.
.

all rights in real property acquired for either the construction
or operation of the Aqueduct, including incidental costs such
surveys * maps p title evidence, court costs, and
as a?graPsals
the l i k e , (ii! the cost of construction contracts utilized
in tne accomplishment of the Aqueduct plus the reasonable value
of G,~~eTnment-furnished
material and equipment furnished with
;oespa et thereto, and (iii) these costs -incurred in the field
Por Government or oth.er employees (exclusive of Naval officers)
end equipment in connection with the work on the Aqueduct (excludin& that required in the preparation of presently existing
scecitications) 7dJhich the Contracting Officer finds to be in
e%ce.cs of those costs which would have been incident to the
ordinary maintenance of Government establishments in the absence
of such work,

.J

(b) It is nnt<cipated that the City and the Contracting
Officer will be able to agree upon all items of such true cost.
To the extent agreement is reached, such agreement shall p in
i;hc absence of fraud8 supersede for the items covered the applZca,t;ion o f tlz ahoxre stated definition of true cost. To the
exten’L ,th.at agree~~en’t i s n o t reached, t h e determination o f
whether diswtsd items are a part of true cost y,rithin said
d efin ition &hall. be deemed a question of Pact within the meanIng or Article 9 hereof.

.

. */

.
h-) _
y.

-

RICXT 0-F REENTRY UPON DEFAULT ’
ARTTCI-B C - -I
./-w-C_
Should the City, after the delivery to it of possession of
the Aqueduct as hereinabove provided, default or continue in
default in any of the rental payments to be made by it to the
Government or in any of its other undertakings hereunder,
whether included in the lease arranzenont or otherwise, and
remain in .c:uch default after sixty t 60) days from written notice to it from the Contracting Officer to remedy such defa;1lt g then tho Governmen% at its option and s,:it.hout prejudice
20 Fuch other rights as it may have, may re-enter and take exclusive possession of suc’n Aqueduct, v:ith or without process
of law’, and free and clear of any obligation in respect thereto
to th2 City or any one clafminE through the City. Rental gayments made by t’he City prior to the date of such re-entry shall
be retcnined by the Government and any rental payments accrued
but unpaid on such date (and for this purpose rent shall be
deemed to accrue pro rata from day to day) shall be forthwith
paid to the Government, all such payments being deemed to be
ooli@encjEktiGhl i”Gr the use oP the Aqueduct dur%g the period
o r tile City’s p~SSesEi~~*’

.
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ARTICLE 5 - -A1"SIGNMEBT,
e-w
\
Neither this contract, nor any interest therein, nor any
claim arising thereunder, shall be transferred by the City to
any party or partie,Q Viithout the written approval thereto of
,the C,overnment; provided, however, that the Government will
consent to the assignment of the CityQs rights and interests
' herein to either the Metropolitan Kater District of Southern
California and/or the San Diego County Yater Authority, upon
such terms and conditions as m&y then be deemed reasonable by
the Con$racting Officer for the purpose of preserving the intent of th-ts agreement and the protection of the Government's
interests therein.
-ARTICLE 6 - FAILURE TO INSI?T ON COMPLIANCE - REMEDIES
~$EXCLwSIVE.

* ,I

'
.t I .
y, i

Failure of the Government in any one or more instances
to insist upon strict performance of any of the terms of this
cant:.-act or to exercise any provided right or option herein
conferred, shall not be construed as a waiver or relinquishment for the future of any zuch terms, options or rights,
Rothinc cD?tained in this contract shall be construed ae in any
matter abridgiq, limiting, or depriving the United States of
any means of enforcing any remedy either at law or in equity
for the* breach of any of the provisions hereof which it would
.
otherM.se have.
ARTICL.E
-_I-7 - GOVENANT AGAINST CONTINGENT FEES.
Tha City warrants that it has not employed any person to
scllcit or secure this contract upon any agreement for a commission, gercentags 9 brokerage or contingent fee. Breach
of this warranty shall give the Government the Yicht to annul
the contract, or, in its discretion, to deduct from the contract price or consideration the amount of such commission,
percentage, brokerage, or'contingent fees.
ARTICLE 8 - OFFICIA5S NOT TO BENEFIT.
No member of or Delegate to Congress or Resident Commissioner shall be admitted to any share or part of this contract
or to any benefit that may arise therefrom, but this provision
ahall not be construed to extend to this contract if,made with
a corporation for its general benefit,
ARTICLE 9 - DISPUTE?.
Except as otherwise specifically provided in 'this con-tract, all disputes concerning questions,of faot arising under
.
6
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.

this contract shall be decided by the Contracting Officer, subject to written> appeal by the City within 30 days to the Zecretary of the Navy or his duly authorized representative, xhose
docis?on shall be final and conclusive. Pending decision, the
City shall diligently proceed with performance. ,

ARTICLE 10 - ~NDPSCRIMINATION IN EMPLOYMENT,
The City in performing work under this contract shall not
discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment
because of race, creed, color or national origin, The City
shall include an identical provision in all of its subcontracts;

*

For the purposes o? this article, subcontracts shall include
all purchase orders and agreements to perform all or any part
of the pork, or to make or furnish any article required for
the performance of this contract, except purchase orders or
asree%ents for the furnishing of standard commercial articles
or rew msterisls.

.i'..RTICLE i 1 - LABOR PROVIFIONS.
In the event the City accomplishes any of its undertakings
hereunder ‘tly private contract, such contract or contracts shall
contain appropriate provisions to assure compliance v;ith the
f L1.i axf. ng R ct s to the extent the same are applicable:

-i
. ,
.I

,
,

4
”

Davis Bacon Act (U,s,C, 276 a as amended);
Copelend Act (40 U.S.C. 276 b'and 276 c); and
The Ei&t I1mr Law (40 U.S.C. 321, 324-6, QS in
part modified by Section 303 of Pub. Act. No.
781p 76th Congress, approved Sept. 9, 19&O),
ARTICLE 12 - COiYi'RACTING OFFICER *
-.___ul(m-

-a

.

.

The designation *%ontractiag Officer** means the Chief of
the Bureau of Yards and Docks or any one authorized to act
for him.
This negotiated contract is made pursuant to the proVfSons of the First War Powers Act, 1941, the Second War

7
/
.
.

.
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Powers Act, 1942, and the Act of July 2, I.940 (54 Stat. 712).
IN :'ITNE?S WEREOE" the parties hereto have executed this
cantract the day and year first above written.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
-a
A&ii. Morrell
BY
mmf the Bureauof Yards and
Docks, Navy Department

.

TKE CITY OF EAN DIEGO,
BY

F. A. Rhodes
City Manager.

Witnesses:

P’md 9( I-Teilbros\
--T-------‘J I
\

c‘ t

I hereby approve the form and legality of the foregoing
Con?ract, t h i s _

of October

$ 1945.

J. F. DuPaul
City Attorney

8
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RES OLUTI ON NO o

.

8% IT REE0IXED

,

?

81910

By the Council of The City of San Diego, as

fd.LCWY :
’

4, ~

Th& the City Manager or The City of Ssn Diego be, end he is
hereby euthorlzed, for and on behalf of said City, to enter into.
e contract with.the United states of Americs, represented by the
Chief of the Bureau ot Yards and Docks, Navy Depsrtment, wherein the
Qovernment leases to said City the Colorado River Aqusduot upon its
completion tar a term of’ not to exceed thirty eight (38) years, for
an annual rental of at least $500,000, together with en option egreoment wherein said City shsll hsve the right to purchase said Aqueduct at any time during said period at 8 price to be fixed by said
Government, ssid purchsse, if required by lawv, to be first authorized by a vote 0r two-thirds 0r the qualified electors 0r said city.
Approved 8s
to form by J. F. DuPAUL
ifity Attorney

*

Bsssed and adopted by the said Council of the said City of Ssn
D1. ego, Calilornis , this 15th dsy of October, lgJ&, by the following
VOtZt,

tO-Vjit:

-mr* s --Co~mc3..lmen:

\

Crary, Winczlte,

Boud, Deil, .Aust’in,

Mayor

Knox

t
.

BARLEY E. =0X
Mayor of the City of San Diego, Ca1ifornf.e

:;

FRED W. SICK
City Clerk of the City of San Diego,@aU’b?nia

BY

’ ‘.I .
+*.

AUGUST 36. WADSTRf34

D-Q

I HEREBY CERTI3’Y that the above and foregoing resolution wss
passed by the Counoil of the said City of San Diego, et the time
e n d b y t h e v o t e , shove s t a t e d .

c
,

FRED W. SICK
Cltp Clerk of the City of SanDiego,Calsnia
(SEAL)

.
.

.

???

BY

L/(m-

Deputy
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‘1
:

I HFREBY CERTIFY the above to be a true, full and
correct copy of a contract between the UNITED STA!fES OF
.

AmRICA, represented by Chief of the Bureau of Yards and
Docks, Navy Department, and THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, entitled,
t*Contract NOy-13300, Construction and Lease of Aqueduct, .
(Riverside and sbn Diego Counties, California), bearing
.

:
I.
4

Document 30, 356879 in the records of my office, which
document'waa executed pursuant to the authority granted
by the Council of The City of San Diego in Resolut$on
No. 81910,
Dated:

.
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(Finding that SDCWA Satisfied all terms of the annexation)
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December13, 1946
J A M E S H. H O W A R D
GENERAL COUNSEL
CHARLES C.C O O P E R J R .
ALAN PATTEN
ATTORNEYS

BoardofDirectors
TheMetropolitanWaterDistrict
ofSouthernCalifornia
B u i l d i n g

F I L E D by ordei
of tlwBoard of Directorsof
The Metropolitan Water Disfrid
of Southern
et itsmoetiBg heli
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UecutiTC Seaetatf

Gentlemen:
IamtransmittingherewiththefollowingdocumentsrelativetotheannexationofthecorporateareaofSanDiegoCounty
WaterAuthoritytoTheMetropolitanWaterDistrictofSouthern
California:
1."CERTIFICATEOFTHEPROCEEDINGSOFTHESANDIEGO
COUNTYWATERAUTHORITYINRELATIONTOTHEANNEXATI'ONOF
ITSCORPORATEAREATOTHEMETROPOLITANWATER,DISTRICT'OF
SOUTHERNCALIFORNIA,THEAPPROVALOFTHEASSIGNMENTTO
THEAUTHORITYANDTHEACCEPTANCEBYITOFTHECONTRACT
FORTHEACQUISITIONOFTHESANJACINTO-SANVICENTEAQUEDUCT,ANDTHEINCURRINGGFABONDEDINDEBTEDNESSFORTHE
CONSTRUCTIONOFWATERWORKS",issuedhytheSecretaryofthe
AuthorityanddatedNovember29, 1946.
2.Certified copyofResolutionNo,S4575,entitled
"ARESOLUTIONDECLARINGTHERESULTGFTHEMUNICIPALSPECIAL
ELECTIONHELDINTHECITYOFSANDIEGO,CALIFORNIA,ON
, TUESDAY,THE5THDAYOFNOVEMBER,1946,UPONTWOPROPOSITIONS
AUTHORIZINGTHETRANSFERANDASSIGNIJIENT TOTHEMETROPOLITAN
WATERDISTRICTOFSOUTHERNCALIFORNIAOFTHECITY'SRIGHTS
TOTHEWATERSOFTHECOLORADORIVER,ANDAUTHORIZINGTHE
TRANSFERANDASSIGNMENTTOTHESANDIEGOCOUNTYWATER
AUTHORITYOFTHECITY'SRIGHTSINTHELEASE-CONTRACTOFTHE
NAVYAQUEDUCT",adoptedbytheCouncilofTheCityofSan
DiegoonNovember19, 1946.
3. Acopyofeachofthefollowingcontractsasexecutedbytherespectivepartiestheretoandcertifiedbythe
CityClerkofTheCityofSanDiegotobeatrueandcorrect
copyoftherespectivecontractasshownbytheexecuted
counterpartthereofonfileinhisoffieejnamely:
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"NavyDepartmentBureauofYardsandDocksContract
NOy-13300withtheCityofSanDiego Constructionand
LeaseofAqueduct (RiversideandSanDiegoCounties,
California)";
..I

_

"NOy-13300SupplementalAgreementNo.1betvfeen
UnitedStatesofAmerica TheCityofSanDiegoand
SanDiegoCountyWaterAuthority";
"NavyDepartmentBureauofYardsandDocksSupplementalAgreementNo.2 ModificationofContract
NOy-13300withTheCityofSanDiego,California";
"ContractMergingRightsofTheCityofSanDiego
andTheMetropolitanWaterDistrictofSouthernCaliforniaUnderContractswiththeUnited StatesDated
February15,1933,ahdApril24,1930 (AmendedSeptember
28,1931),Respectively",
Thesedocumentsshowcompliancewiththetermsandconditionswhich,underResolutionNo,3612ofyourBoard,consentingtothisannexation,mustbemetatthistime,tocomplete
theannexation,whichwilloccuruponthefilingofthenecessary
certificates.
Submittedherewithisdraftofresolutionrecitingthe
presentationtoyourBoardofthesedocuments,findinganddeterminingthattherespectivepropositionshavereceivedtheaffirmativevoteofamajority oftheelectorsvotingthereonatthe
electionscalledandheldforthepurpose,furtherfindingand
determining thatthenecessarycontractshavebeenenteredinto
andthattherequiredactshaveoccurredtoenabletheannexation
tobecompleted,orderingthefilingintheofficeoftheSecretaryofthisBoardofthecertificateissuedbytheSecretary
ofSanDiegoCountyWaterAuthorityandofthecertifiedcopy
oftheresolutionoftheCounciloftheGityofSanDiego,orderingthefilingintheofficeoftheControllerofthecopiesof
thecontracts,anddirecting theSecretaryofthisBoard,„who
issometimesknownasSecretaryofthisDistrict,tomakeand
fileintheproperoffices,theCertificateofProceedingsand
thefurthercertificates,statements,andaffidavits,necessary
tomakesuchannexationeffectualforallpurposes.
Itisrecommended thatthisresolutionbeadopted.
(erytrulyyours.

esH.Howard
eralCounsel
E n d . No.9064
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;The Metropolitan Wafer Diatiiol ,-.•'
^^ '. of Soultiern Califomifi ff?
' • attemeting lield

JEM

Directior0''df Tha MctropoHtiiija V'i:st£iir -IJiats^ict of-Cout^iernCiill--;/•forK^a.. OB t h i s -.13th day .of peceiabt^jr,' 1946, the-tiCERJIFICi^.-XB'. • ..-••,
oF-'i:fiE FKOCS:E-|:-OGB OF t a r Sijos-DII^QO m m n rnxm-'^rnHmm i s '
• RELiifiOtf'TO- 'IHS -A-t;i!i'^ATI-0»..O? i!CS^..Cd-|l?6M*f£.ARFii-a^o'-fHE i w i - ••; -',
0.r :^0f. iS"SlGS*miJif '2:0 TH.g A-Ol^BOaitS^. il^B fME •ACCE'P.^TABJCBm - Vii-•.-'
•01" THB'.cot^fafcCT Foa THE:f.e<jui^ixiori m THE s/v^/i .3r-/iCiHxo-s>U3 - - ^ ^
V-iCFI^SK AQOEDOCT., ,&s'iD-fHEII^eSHHIBG .OF A BOKDED -Ifji^FiB^g-BmiESS ' .' • '
FOR SPHECOMS'TaOCl'I-Of3'--0F lVA!rERr„'0.6KS",- issued by.'the Secretary ' . -y•
of -^ai^i- Sfe-a 01 fego'County -iVgitsr Autho.rlty unaey da-te of "^oVedb6T'2^), 1946, i^hieh'.'5Cg.^-e2.ficat© of -th'S"-Prpceadliaga of the
"-.I:
BB&'ITkl'^goyComitj S&tor Authority?* cout&'lia.s:--i-) .t'he .-certi-ftcatloti^;
by the governing'body oi" st.id'.Si'Ji Dl.ego County T»&ter:'Authority
of .the- resiilt:o,f th© ol€rctiori.h-eid mi-Jfio-Vejaber; 5.^ 19.46^ i n acild.. -' .•
.Stm- Dlego-'-Co^aty Wiitbr .authOTltyp. ofl^tb©-.prp.poslti6n to Jinxiex•the .coyporste. area of s&id ^aii Oiego-'County^ Vi'ater Atathority to
:riie •ia©trbp.pli.t3jQ:|;atar--District"'-pi"-.Bouther^n CfcllforulJi,^ subject •-,- .
to the tpr^fls m& CQnd;ition3 'fix-ed by-thi© Boufd o f ' D i r e c t o r s of'/'
-s&id TheMetrb^'i-olit&n.-U-ater J>l'3.triGt'0f Bouth€.?a Caiiforxila; •,-- •' '.
.oml 2) •th(3'.ce,rtii'icatlos by siild .goveraing bocly'of'-ssiid Siin,
Di(2:go County'Vi'ater A'4thorlt3^, of t h e - r e s u l t of- the ©lection
•'"-,.held; on said 5tl'i «iay of' Hov^taber*' 1.946;i'IB-J^ald. S&.n"I>lego County , .,fete'P ^.uthority^ on the-prpijo'ijitiors. toLrauthorize the'accGpttfice'•
.of tho rights'Ghd' the assuiaptlon by, sriid atm .l>iego County iH^ter'
Authority, -of ".thG/-<ibligiiti6ns . tyansfsirred to'ac^id'Skn I)l§go
.. •
Couhtr .I'ater A'athPrlty- by tii'e '^,3Signm©Rt by-fhe City of San
•Diego'of the .c6ntrcet d&ted-.Octobfjr 17y 1945--.CS0yTl33.00) between' -..the Oolte'd Statet* of :Aa,eri'ca .and seid -City o.f San.Diego, i n
Bccot'ae'nao.r.'lth the i-.a-eigivienu; Cootraet d^slOToted. "HOy-<^13300 '
• guppleaenta-l- iTgreeaionf Ko. 1 'betwen Qnited-,-States of /iracrica ^h^, City of;''3tiEk-Z?-le£o".and S.sij Dlc-go County Wat«?r ^f^uthoriby^; dsd
•. • •?i;H'-CaEA,S.,..-.th(ir.f^ tiUB"b©©n ^ssreaontect,t o th© Board of -', ' - '
DlrectofiJ-of-The tletrojioiiten-^^/later JDistrict''of Southarn C D I I fo'rairA^ OE-thia 13th--d«y of, De^Wiber, 1946* *^ o<srtified copy
of a e s o l « t i o a So'o H^15f e n t i t l e d ^A-.REgOLUTIOIl DBCLAaiKG SHE .
RESDtH'-DF TH'E luOSlCl't^ivi; Si:»ECIAL ELEC'flOS Hl^LD IS i ^ ' ; CIT:i' OF
-i^m mmo..,. dALiFoaai/i*- oi-r-TU,br>DM, t m 5TEDAY.or.mvLiiBru, 1946,
.DPOM' TS-SO-PRQPOSI^J-OKS-,6Ul'H0BIZBie TES.P.-TEi'JSFEB-A.^D m s m W - Y m • .
'TO THE'SIE^BOrOLITAiv' \VAT1f;t?- Dl.-STEICT OF SOUTHERS CALXFOatll/! 0.F TtiE .
ClTi'.»S. HIGHf.a..T6 l'B£ m^CES^S OF.t m . COLORiLT^O aiVER, M^D /.DIBOnlSinG
TH-E-TRAH&F.EH AJ^S'A'aSia^l'ei'f -TO tfa;E;'S/ii3'£>I-BGD--COUI4m^ t';-Af'fa /.(Jffi-OaiTY
o r TriE-ClTr.»S-,HJGHl^S' Ifl TliE LEASE-COK'lHACT- OF TE¥ i-I/^'Y A,i UESOCT",
c.«1o^'t.<s>d by the"CouriC-il-:of, The,C i t y of .San.Dice© oil Bpyeusber 19,- '"i 9 4 6 > - end""--

'."

- .:''-,'-- -...''-yy '''•'..;' '•-•'^•.'••- '-'..' '-.-

•'• WBEamS', on thils 'i'3th;.'aiiy-of Dec'cvaber',-19.46/th&r© hss
•••been pr."03<#nte'S -to^ the Boa-rd-of Dtrt ct o r s , of'T'he'.6!feirp|?61i tt^n'V^'c,t o r .
D i s t r i c t ' o f South'^^ru C'sl'lfo.rni&,.-> cojjy'.pf each- of.-/Ih©-..following •'
•.eontrt..Gts, as-exeouted. by-.t'he'.r©3i>ect-ive pcrtles-thcre'tOj,'-ei^eh ';'".-:••-.'
such co^iy having been ..-certified; by ,.thf City Clerk of 'the s&id, City of Si\n Diego to b€! e truo-'i&nd -.correct-,copy of,-the respective con-. •* '
t r y c t p . a s .fjhot^-:by sf^ld .Oity^s'eiseduted coiJnterprvrt-thereof on
• '
f i l e in tho' o f f i c e of sj:ld City Clerk, ap„d dories of the .-.uthorig.In'g-res)olutiohs of the governihg-bodies 'of thG p a r t i e s (other then '
the 0.nlted ^Ifeates) . ejceciting ,th«v .r<;?ypectlve coatriidt -Ijeing ftttachod
-to F^tid coiiy^ -the'©old'contrcota-being e n t i t l e d a*?.fdliociij
:'

•' '^I-L^^vy D.epi^rtment .BureiiU of tc.vdB amt Docks ContPu.ct
--•^7^^13300 vd.th'The City-tjf£ir.a:Bi<:Eo
Conatruc.tioti e^^^^^^^ ' ^
. ; - L e a s e of'Aqueduct .(HlVers'Mfe-and-.Sfj|i''I?l€^go CoufttiGs^.
'. Calif43rrii£)'»j--,'

.. - -
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":'-':-;-%'C)y-l23-6o Su,^gle'a'en,tt;l AgreoL'j.eafHd,- i'-betWeh•''.-/'••.-.-'•'
0»tt©a'":e'tsit'ej^ =of ./liaeriea '..- fi34,.t^i"ty- of San',:i>i«'gc?V.^23d -d''"
San.m;©go^ county lvat?jr- A«ths>ri'ty^r • • --•-/j-..; ..;:•,":!-'•'•'?';'•'--- -:;:'•'
••f'Savy-"D^jDartaent'Bui-'es-u -'pf. ..Is.3?#S-;ftM-U-oclis;-S^p'|j;i"if^--" •-•-"-',
Gi02ital';?.gr©©2ieiitj.I^Oi Z - -•^Mli'ic^'tib'a-of .eoh.t'r.act:' •-'•••^--•--.'',fOy-i;35pO with"^iie.,'Oity '^^f S & i r M ^ ^ y C^ilSoriyS^ii^i.^yy^ -..:

. '^ \

'-.' »Contrt,-ct''-':Sergi;j'g''Bights ^^f-i-he;-.'Ci-ty• "o'f".^£^a?'l).iVgo^'^"'.,''
arid.-^he .lets'b-polltan'. w-ste'r.; Di:^trlet-.-'o-f "Sotiit'he'rb-.CCJill-.-""'-•:'•'.'
forh'ia'Ohd<ar. ContriiCta ^sLbh-thc Oi^it'e<$-.StJite'^"D:£i'ted- •'-''y
Febru&ry--15>.193-3j '&^d Ai.:ril^-24>•,'.i930'."•(A•SJ'eM^•'^S©i).t<^'eJ-..
^__-«rt
•*'^-^-'^^ .g^s^^tj^jL^ely'';.:-. .^ .' .S^--^'••-';-•.,••./',-":;'•.';'':'^.-,';~'.".'-;,:
ber
-2$

•.• Southern C a l l f ^ r m ii,- &s foilo^St
- lo a*hat..the governing.-bodyv,of SiiiBi^&go'-.'C^
A.«thority ix&Q . ceftlfi6d^ to t h i s ,JBoar^^-bf'.Di-rsrctors th€;;'T?-i^-.•
i»ult'of- t h ^ election'held'on-ilovefaber. .'5',''i'946>- l a - ^ a l d ..-S^n.Biego .C.ounty "•fjfa'tpr- 'Autho'ri.ty,Von the -proposition- to...armex I'y.
the corpor&te'-ar©Q':-,-6f asJid:Ban"J3iogo. Comity;Witer^.Auth'ort.ty..'
to s&iid .Thc...t<Sit'rdp611ta£i .Satcr.-Dlstrlet .of Sp-uth0rn-:---t&il-. .-• I
f o r h i e , sui^.j-eiit t o .the't.e^ss's'i^iad'•'conditions f.l:so.d:^by-iiife.. •-.'
Bo£;rd of MneSjfeoks-of said ,the-Metrd>p,oliti^iV;iat<:>i"'''l)lsti:-i<$t-''-;
of Southern'GsllforiAia;-'/ v. ''•-••'.
"''K ^ .-"-•"-''V'"--•"-.
-' 2 , ;',"Th£it-it'-.^|i>>e'£ir..s-'f-rbR! .sjal'd d<5rtificii.tion-^^^.--^eiid-:-" -;;.
governing '-body"'of 'said 3iiii"D.lego^County-,W^-t!©r.:-'ii'uiho*rity.'-:_:.':' -'
t h s t ,.55'id-i^roposltion'.fox* 'the •!sme.x0.tion;'.b
cbrpprat®- •'f>TeE.of'"aatd $an''Die'go County Waiter-iiuthority .to.-'s&id-'the '
ii0tro£5olltah-.^^'£ite>r t?'l$trlct- of- ?i6utlie-r:o•;G.i*4itorrd,"a- received•'
th© isfftrjaa'tlVG. ••vot«^'of 'a-isfijority'pf this e-iec',toi''$,.or.said S*in D.lega-Coiahty. w&tet:-Atithorl.ty-''vo'tlng-'~there6ii--at:^
'
election;. '• •-•;.-_"•-.•-•• r- .^-—.; • _•- - '''- .l''-.}/-.l "'•',;;.^.-".V.; ••
• -j/3-. ,^h'iat the'-g6v©rning-..bbciy-'o'f'---"i;Siid-'Sa.n. DIC't,G\:Coua^^
'rtiit'^r..'Authority has c e r t i f i e d t o -this Bo^ird- o f iJi'rectdrs ,'•;''„•
th©''.resuifc •of th©;flection hijidoii Jfot«ja'b©i;. 5> -.194'6i(..In '.,-•:,':
S£jid.'0Qn-Diego,Go.uitty'-/,&.iter Author!ty> .cpaeur.rently-. trth"." '•
the-afbre-Siiia-.Ghaexatioh elec.tion, on vth.<3-'propb^lt.ipn. to'"
a u t h o r i a l th$' ^cceptanc^- of the'rig;ht£.'arid, the ^Ssliiaptl.on
by said Tig-n•-Diego-County-Vtat^arxA'athoi'ity'qf the •obligatiOB..s.V(r.-'/r.;.-'
t r a n s f e r r e d to' -.said 'Sfen-.Ulego County. Rater VAu,tHori~'ty"-by- .;-'-.,^''-'^"•':•,--.-,
the agM,gea(§iit-'by Tho.City.bf tlah-01©|J;O' •OJ;' th© contiN-s^ctv ''.
dated .O'ctobtjr 17, 194.-5 (SQ^'rl3300)/bet#©©n'. the-.pniteS.; -v, '.
6tJit<ss "o-f-'Aiaerica,-«and. 'Soid .City.-.o-f San.Dlegb>.-in-:eccord^'-.-•:.'
ance '©ith- the AsslgjiiSent-^-Cbntr-ii-et^^'eslgnated-- '^|JOy*3L'330G,-'-v; Suppl^aiehtal.-Agr0©s:eut,"'J>b. '1.'b'et'sffeez],'''Q?ilted •Sta'tes;..bf'•j . •"' .'
ADorlca- •- The-City;bf .San'Dlfe'gb aad-vSfeu Piego Couia'tj"--- '::.-..
W&t^r Authority";-.' - ' ' - 'y - ' -'l-Yy'• '•dyl''^.''.'y-.-'>-^"-'-y
. I-

.- .•^;4o...-5?'h4t' it.'ajip'sjsra froai-:>aiia.:eertifi-e«^tii^ft-/l^^
.•'-" ".-"'
San-Diefp-County V»iit©r."/i,u-thority: 'that^ aiLid"p'rppoBi'.tton. '
-,:''•''
in .the liext 'iprecediiag.'parfcgrGph hereof iuantioned .r<?'e0iv'ed.; ,'' 'y-,\
t h e '4f'firHiativ©;.^o.t6.of a fjta^ority^. o'f-'the q\s&ltfied; eiectors" ,Q£ Biyl& Bc^ixDie'so-'G-duhty'\^atfe'r\Anthprlty..;Totihg^
.'."'.''--.'':5eid el©cfcion.|:. . ' "•';'-"
'^"''-'•"!-v;. • ' ' ' .
':', ''"' '•••'•':-.. ••":--'-•"•- Y
''^'-!$v'-*vthat the' Council; of'Xh&--City of'^B^in 'PiogoJi^e-:,-,4:--^-': "',
ddclGred':"ths r e s u l t s of th© 'lelectlon held-, on Moy'eiab9i;'^-5'^ .-'
194.6,' i n the" s s i d "Ci'ty of :.S:6n !>t^g,o> coacuTrent.iy'\fi.th -'.^ .. ..^. ^
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the holding.islthin/iS.^cid-.StJn.DlSfio-County ^&tQT Authority,
•of th^'a-fbr.<?.{jj:^d-d .arinefatioh ®i&cti-onj,-l5-'--bn'the proposi-'--'.',.•
t i o n .to.'5iuth'6ri2©'-'th.d t r a n s f e r ' e n d Gsuignateiif-'-to The
'M-'etrosp'o'llt.gin-.ir^fi.ier'.-Dlai:ric.t..bf Southern.C'aliforni-a. by. '':.;''
The-'city of 'S.sn ©iifego o f ' - i t s : right's'-:and. pbl'lgeitions =U.hd&r.- •
th©-?;ater Deliv^ei'y Contraei between-tho Oalted S t a t e s '-e!.«.<S/..--'
'the' "^ity of -B&n'Piego' (iated ;Fcbr\i'ery 15, 1933» roiat i n g
.
" to'-the./ivgiteirs .'o.f^.the 'Color-cdo-'ftiVfSrj.'«nd '^) -.on;th© ;pro|?--'...'
o s i t i o n - t o autho.ri2#''the t r a n s f e r .$nd assignment to t h e . ..
San-.PIego'•County iitatoi? /iUthority-.olf "the r i g h t s , and'obi1- ....'
'gations"of The City of-S"r.n Blego tinder 'the'edhtract dated .
October'17, 1945 (2iOy-.i33GO). betif.'een the pnited S t a t e s of
Aaeiriea'&nd. The ^ i t y of gun Diego .(th^.Lee-Sc-Cohtra-ct) ,.-'
'except aald Oity' Bpblis^^^ttbh -uader A r t i c l e - 2 i^) of s&id
cont'r&ct to construct- 'c^ wator .treatrasat plant'^i^d cither"^
works £iS•co*jte!itplat©-d..by th© Cfty-bond issue •&,pi3roved.
Ai^rii 17, X945> an^.the o b l i g a t i o n under ArtlGle Z (o) of
uaid Gohtract t h e t thfe .City supfdy . a l l .Government ageao.ieg
'M-thia, th€) tvrea with an 'adequ&fe. supply of ,wat«t- a t non(Slscrirainatory r a t e s , -and on'Gondltlon t h a t i f the S&ri /,
Diego' County-Vvater Authority, .shall, cease-to b© a i^ortion
of t h e corporatb. are&of fh^' B5otroj?Qlit^:i.l^£.,t€ir--Pi s t r i c t
of Southern C s l l f o m i e , -said'Leasfc-Contr-iict -sho'li r e v e r t "
t o th€; City,- subject to. a l l siodificiLtions:,'' d e f a u l t s - o r
iuots of the Gi^ADisgo Coiiaty ,V;et^r iiuthority affecting' •• •
isald Lease-Contract I-••
,• • , . • . , ".
'6,- ThAt i t appears fro^i said, declaration-.by said '.,.
Couri<ili of ...SBld City of Siin,,0^egi£>. th&t,each of ^.&ld -.-,• '
pro'politi'diis '.in -the ''ne-st'.^^r^c^ing'^-giaragra-j^•-.hereof
' iaet!tioned'-reefeiv€d th# affirmative vote of-, a majority of •
the quEilifi-ed E l e c t o r s of s^Bi<& City, of Sou-Diego votingthereon &t .SLid 'ele.ctioni
•.-.'' .
7„ " !Jhaf' srioT .,tb' 'the-d&te', •'to '?jlti!&"dveab«r 5^ ,'1946,
upon TtVaieh- th© question af e>tnn.exation o f - t h e corpofjate- ........
•£.tOii of- the.Bsm.Biego County,viator Authority to fhe
t!etro|iolitc*h t7at(5'r..District of Southeirn .CaliforMsi, subject
to the,terifl& and' is.onditionii fixed--by t h # Board, of D i r e c t o r s
of a&ld- The Metropolitan abater D i s t r i c t of Southern. Cii-11f o r n i a , was EubMtted to t h e ' e l e c t o r s .of'saici Se,'n Diego
County ^;Lfcti©r Au-thorlfcy, ' tho't-ce.rtfc;ln eontrfxct e n t i t l e d '
«Contract fdbrgint .Rights of 5?he City of'-San Diego and-the
Ii©tropoiifan .Viator B i s t r i c t of Southern-C&iifornie; Cfndor
- Contr&ets-:^lth the Onited' S t s t e s Bated February-1-5,' 1933,
-iind k p t i l .24^t 1930 (ii!a«n.ded SeptGi-Tibsr-28, .193iH'Hespsc- .•
.•tively«> v&s. entered i n t o fiud e-jg;ecuted by. the p e r t l e s .
naaed •t h e r e i n oiKj.-.-waa-'apprijvfed'by -th© ,BGrJ^rd'-:of -Supervisors •
of the County'of •San Disgor
'..'.'.>.
8> ''That i>rio.r to. the d a t e , ; ' t o witi' I^ovember 5, 1946., .'
u^on .i^hlch the.'4i[uestion'i?f 62u>exGtlo-n of the Corporate• ,
;^rec of the-San Dioiiib County vvSitcr -iiuthortty to ^h© Sl-Cftroj;olitiin XitttT D i s t r i c t of Southern•CCiliforrilei.' sub^-eet-• •;
t o the terias and-conditions fixed by the BO«rd of 'Directbrsof said- fho-'M«5tropoiiti^n Viater'District of Southern C&iifornix.^ wa's submitted, t o the electors-of- s&ldSan i)iego
County Sater--Authority,. th*«,t. c e r t a i n contrect"-entitled-.'.'."'" »l3dy-13300 Supplemefttal Agreement l o , 1 betis.een :Onlted'
' {;5ii:,-.te£! o f AnTieriG-o.
The City of B-an pie.go s-im S&n.-Dlego',.
County 'W^-'ter Aathority«%.. being the .contr&ct by i?hich"
said t h e ' C i t y of San Me&o-tt&ns.ferred aati assigned to .
.said fi&n.Diego County feater A u t h o r i t y ' t h e rightii and --;• ..
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:. •-obligatiocQ of -said Glty .of Sun".Die'i?6"ua<ler.'..the'Le&ae-,,'^' --'..-.-• ContrLict^--"s,^:'herfihb©-fQrc;lh thit-.-tfesoIution reo'tte'd^'.. / -'
'" -, " cifSiS:fcht€ire<3-'iatb-'--and bscecut'ed-bl^r .thfe'parties jnaiaM -.
therfiBf'

•-''" ',

_._.. ^ •'-' •--.. :..; .' ;"'".-^"' .-^, .

'; . "•-,^

. 9c . th&t :6ll 'terinQ end. doMltlon^ re':;^ai'rM'to b©
'-• a e t ' ' ' a n d ' s a t i s f i e d p r i o r to'coapl.etibh'-'bf .th0 "0nneji;atioii,,•
to 2!he MfS^tropolttnn- I'itetcr D i s t r i c t of/Southern Califo r a la :"
. ' of the corporate area of Bt-ti. Diego Cb'^tity VVater•"'Authority^''
. aa fixed, by tho Board of Director's:' of-scdcl The Metropolitsn. U^ater d i s t r i c t of Southern CallforfjiK-in greij.tin^ t h e
. applletiti'oh of .th€^ gowralng bpdy' of- |j:;id.'Sun Diego Countjf
Yveter Authority 'for -•consent •to' annex the ;,eorporfe!-te.,<;T6R .
-. - of San Diego County VT^^t&r Authority to Th^ ilotrop'olitfin-.
!;'fete;c' D i s t r i c t of Southern C^aifornls," iiave b^eji:.iiiet- and ,
s a t i s f i e d ^ find ''•'-.'/•
'.\'- . -v. ^. .: ^ „.•:•. -. - '^..y''
•h- : • ''-/BB IT-^taTte^Rt^OLVE&jj'by th©':B^ard^^of-tJif

'of'

-The yetro'politmi V.-titer Di.strict of .Oouthcm'Ouiiforjii^i.,-.as'
,•i'o ..That-the' afot^esGid -.-•'Oert'ific©ts hf' -the Broccscdliigs
of the Ssn Diego County water Authority t.iid the -afdresaid'
• c e r t i f i e d .copy of- Resolution So'« S4575 of-..th^ CouhclX of
The, City of SfcmOi'cgo be^ and the si:ae •hereby cre#-ord^i'.ed,
- f i l e d i n the office of the Secretary of. this-B-oard 0^....,.
- Directorsj
• ' ", --.'.
, - '•'2c' '"Shut the aforeScld cobl<as of'"cbntrfiots.'be, "-and•
.th'-'-saiac-j-hereby 4re,. ordered f i l e d i n the offic-e.of th©•
CoGtrolle-r-of Th© ^^etropol-ltLn-^'a-tor'-Mstric-t af.--Southe-r3a••
Caiifornlu, -to 5:^lt:.

-•;,-"
'.'
'. .

. Copy of eiiCh of the folloVTlag contracts'asJ-'ex©-"''
,.cutpd by ths-reap^tctiv© r'artlea thereto^ , cer-tifl^d-' .' •
,'1if t h e ' O i t y Clerk of 'XhQCity o i Sun Diego t o b<? a"
•'•-. true -and correct copy.of the .re^ieativ©, contr&tct^,'. v-&s-.shoMJ by Si'ld C i t y ' s e^e0ii'ted-eountGrp'rtrt. tUereot '.
.on f l i o i n thw office oi'-Si'ld'City Cltrk^ .tosethar .
. iE,-lth thf^: co'ple'B oi'.authorising-res'oiutiphs. a t t a c h e d '
. to 3ijld .copy, the.'sidd contr^Csis'being ©nti-tled-ss'
.. followss •'. . • ••'•y • • .: ' ''•
-'..""•
.-"Mayy Depfertmojit Bureau of E'ardy' a.ik'i.Do.eks " .,
-Contract J|0y-i'330d with ^he-City-of ,Gig.n''.Diego . '
Coujatructioh, ahd Lease of.Aqueduct, (Bivo^'aide....'..,
-and San Diego Countil^ijj) Cai.lfo.rnia)«;.
"!JOy-i350^-./:}uppi-emi?ntal AgraoEicjnt Wo.'1
' '• betwFron-Onited States-.cjf .lUierlc^' .The-City of'.
. , • ,6£n Diego'and Son Difego County %^te't Authority*';.
-'••:-,• '..;. ^iJayy.Depart'aieht Bureau of .Yards -Smci-^Docks . - ' :
Supple?-3Gntal Agreeiiient Ho,-2- .tCodirict-tlonof
'
Contract .I50y^l3300, ©ith Dhe City of.£©-n Mego,-'
• Calirornlcij . '
• "Contract-Merging. Pdrht3-of t h e ' C i t y of-'Sah .
DiGgo.L^.nd i h c &<QtTOii^li%m V/ater xJiistrict-o,f ,'; ;
Soutliern CcliforixlG. 0nd©r 'Contracts tsrith-the ' .,
United S t a t e s Diited February i$., i933j, and'
.April 24',.M930 (^%iaGiJ,d^ £ept$:aber'aS,. 1931)* .'
Respectively"J- snd' '-
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. 'BE IT... FOaxaEli- REO.OLVlSDi'.by-,th^"'B-3fai/d of SiroofiSrs of-.- :
.th® a«5^trp.pollt^an-• W.D'ter'pi'5iitrict .of,:Sduth-ei'n-.C4i-l-ifo.rni'&.,' -that'-'''
'tho G'eeret&iry' of .-.-ttois'-Boar'^ -b-f.':.IJ-I;r^.c-to'rs,.-.;ibi:&Gti-3ae,s2-'^nowi:t''^.k"
jjecre-tary -a t 'Th«.Metrp^olitc^Bv*;iit.er;J)ifetri.dt-..of .rSoiitho-rn- .Cuii- -..;
fornia, .be^J aild'h-s. hereby-'-i-'S, directed,./to.-jaake-and.fil@-i&lth^ - •';
th<s- Gocretriry of "Ot&te df 'the.,-.atnto O'f ,C£lil'or3t&--a;i^-ertiflGBte ' ',
of l?.roceedingg for, the -anii^xation- bf .1;he.corpor'&t^^fares .of'..San-'.
Dinego Co.unty. Vifater Autiiority.to' th© .M^strO/^plltcin.vtiite'r . D i s t r i c t :-':
ot Southern Ca^liforni^i, --&nci t'o' i2©ke &nd -file tsith-the: respisetive
X^ublie offlGiiils in-the-r^.spoc.tiye p u b l i c ' o f f i c e s , ifiii f u r t h e r
c e r t i r i c ^ i t o s ; -stat^^sentSj .^.nd-affidav'its,--.necesii'ary to. mskB mph -.•
£nneK£-tipn,- effectual fo.'r -,all-p.urp£>s'es,' 'a£!"'req,uir©d', by' th^ 4tBtu.t<ssi'G such ea.sea-sKide'tod prov'^

»,.•

' ^ -

-yy-yy. "
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